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Background: Although reported condom use between female sex workers and their clients is high in Ethiopia,
condom use with regular, non-paying partners remains low, posing a substantial risk of HIV infection to sex workers,
their partners and the general population. Previous studies have identified the synergistic effects of substance
abuse, violence and HIV risk, but few have examined these inter-relationships among female sex workers and their
regular, non-paying partners. This study explored the associations between work-related violence, alcohol abuse
and inconsistent condom use among establishment-based female sex workers and their regular, non-paying
partners in Adama City, Ethiopia.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted with 350 establishment-based female sex workers, aged 15–35,
at 63 bars, hotels and nightclubs. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted to test the association
between work-related violence and condom use with regular, non-paying partners, controlling for age, overall
income, education and sex workers’ total number of sexual partners in the past week. Alcohol abuse was explored
as an effect modifier.
Results: Respondents reported a high prevalence of work-related violence (59%) and alcohol abuse (51%).
Work-related violence was statistically significantly associated with unprotected sex with regular, non-paying
partners among those who abused alcohol (OR: 6.34, 95% CI: 2.43-16.56) and among those who did not
(OR: 2.98, 95% CI: 1.36-6.54). Alcohol abuse was not associated with inconsistent condom use within these
partnerships, though it may strengthen the effect of work-related violence on unprotected sex.
Conclusions: Findings suggest violence against establishment-based female sex workers is associated with HIV risk
within regular, non-paying partnerships. Qualitative work is needed to better understand the links between a
violent work environment and condom use with regular, non-paying partners and how interventions can be
implemented in this context to prevent violence against sex workers and reduce HIV transmission.
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The syndemic of substance abuse, violence and AIDS,
initially conceptualized by Singer [1], has been studied
extensively among impoverished, urban women in the
United States [2]. In their review of the literature, Meyer
et al. [2] found that women who experienced intimate
partner violence faced barriers to negotiating condom
use, that substance abuse was associated with increased
violence and sexual risk-taking and that women who ex-
perienced violence were more likely to abuse substances.
Despite the significance of substance abuse and violence
in contributing to the burden of HIV, little research has
examined its effects among female sex workers (FSWs)
in countries with a high prevalence of HIV, particularly
within their regular, non-paying partnerships.
Previous studies in the U.S. and China have identified
associations between FSWs’ drug and alcohol abuse and
experiences of physical and sexual violence perpetrated
by both clients and regular, non-paying partners [3,4].
FSWs are subjected to high rates of physical and sexual
abuse both prior to and during their engagement in sex
work. Violence against FSWs may be perpetrated by
regular, non-paying partners; clients; police; managers;
and others [3-13]. Research has tended to look cross-
sectionally at the coexistence of alcohol abuse and
victimization, limiting the ability to determine causality.
However, one longitudinal study in the U.S. [14] found
that women’s alcohol abuse did not increase the odds of
a new assault, but that experiencing a new assault sig-
nificantly increased the odds of subsequent alcohol
abuse by the victim.
The associations between FSWs’ experiences of violence
and exposure to HIV risk within their client and regular,
non-paying partnerships are well-documented. Studies
have shown that FSWs who have ever been sexually or
physically abused are more likely to report sexually trans-
mitted infections (STIs) and inconsistent condom use with
clients [5,15]. All types of violence (sexual, physical and
emotional) perpetrated by clients or regular, non-paying
partners have been associated with STIs [4]. In particular,
the fear of victimization constituted a significant barrier to
condom use negotiation [10,16-19].
There is a paucity of data on the links between vio-
lence and HIV risk within regular, non-paying partner-
ships in the developing world. One recent study in
southern India examining the link between physical and/
or sexual violence and inconsistent condom use found
no association in non-paying partnerships, while observ-
ing a positive relationship in regular and occasional
client partnerships [20]. A study in China examining
physical, sexual and emotional violence found the re-
verse: all types of violence were associated with incon-
sistent condom use with regular, non-paying partners,
but not with clients [4].Other literature suggests the importance of lifetime
gender-based violence (verbal, physical and/or sexual)
among FSWs in relation to STIs and inconsistent con-
dom use with clients and other partners [21], suggesting
that experiences of violence impact women’s HIV risk
beyond immediate partnerships. However, the link be-
tween FSWs’ violent work environments and HIV risk
with regular, non-paying partners has not been investi-
gated. The current study examined whether experiencing
any physical, sexual or emotional violence in relation to
one’s work was associated with inconsistent condom use
in regular, non-paying partnerships.
Heavy alcohol consumption among FSWs has been
documented globally [22]. Alcohol use by FSWs can be
partially explained by its wide availability at venues
where FSWs operate [23-26] and the fact that FSWs are
often obliged to drink with clients [7,27-29]. Alcohol use
by FSWs may also have a psychological component, and
has been reported as a possible coping mechanism in
several settings [5,8,30].
In addition to the effects on FSWs’ general mental and
physical health, alcohol abuse has the potential to in-
crease HIV risk in an already vulnerable population.
Though FSWs operate in highly diverse environments,
the association between alcohol use and increased odds
of inconsistent condom use and STIs has been found in
studies among FSWs in many developing countries
[24,26,27,31-33]. In qualitative work conducted in
Ethiopia and Cambodia, FSWs explained how alcohol
use created a barrier to ensuring condom use with cli-
ents; it reduced their level of control [29] and intoxi-
cated clients tended to refuse to use condoms [9,34].
Along the transport corridors of Ethiopia, the preva-
lence of HIV among women in the general population is
8.6%; among FSWs, it is 25.3% [35]. FSWs’ reported con-
dom use with clients has increased dramatically over the
past two decades, from 5.3% in 1989 to 99.4% in 2009,
though condom use at last sex with regular, non-paying
partners is significantly lower at 65.7% [36]. Although
FSWs’ regular, non-paying partnerships sometimes begin
as client relationships, a large discrepancy in condom use
between the two partnership types has been identified in
numerous studies worldwide [15,37-42]. In a qualitative
study of FSWs in two Ethiopian towns, many participants
reported that they did not deem it necessary to use con-
doms with sexual partners outside of their work [29].
Unprotected sex with regular, non-paying partners
may put both FSWs and their partners at higher risk of
HIV infection. For example, research in Benin found
that regular, non-paying partners of FSWs had particu-
larly large numbers of partners, concurrent partnerships
with other FSWs, low rates of condom use, and higher
HIV prevalence as compared to the new and regular cli-
ents of sex workers [43]. Studies on the risk of HIV
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Ethiopia have not yet been conducted. However, re-
search in Ethiopia has shown that these partnerships
may arise from FSW-client relationships [29]. Demo-
graphic Health Survey data [44] indicate that HIV preva-
lence among clients of FSWs is substantially higher than
in the general population (4.3% and 1.5%, respectively).
Considering the high prevalence of HIV among
Ethiopian FSWs [35] and their clients, the evolution of
clients to regular, non-paying partners, and the low rate
of condom use with the latter, it is likely that these part-
nerships present considerable risk.
While there is an increasing understanding of the syn-
ergistic effects of substance abuse, violence and HIV, lit-
tle research has examined these associations as they
relate to FSWs’ condom use with regular, non-paying
partners, and to date, no such studies have been
conducted in Ethiopia. Intimate partner violence is com-
mon in Ethiopia, with women’s reported lifetime preva-
lence ranging from 51-78% [45]. Qualitative work has
indicated that in communities studied, intimate partner
violence is considered acceptable under certain circum-
stances and social disincentives prevent reporting [46].
While research has suggested that FSWs in Ethiopia ex-
perience violence perpetrated by clients, establishment
owners and other women [29], such work-related vio-
lence has not yet been examined as a contributor to HIV
risk within regular, non-paying partnerships. This study
aimed to investigate the influences of establishment-
based FSWs’ alcohol abuse and experiences of violence
on inconsistent condom use with regular, non-paying
partners in Adama City, Ethiopia. Regular, non-paying
partners are defined as boyfriends, husbands, or any
other regular partners who do not pay directly for sex.
Due to the high rate of consistent condom use with new
and regular clients reported by respondents in this study
(99.4%), we do not examine correlates of condom use
within these partnerships.
Methods
Study design and data collection
Data collection was conducted by Miz-Hasab Research
Center (MHRC), a licensed private research center based
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia’s capital. Data were collected
between December 2009 and February 2010 using a
structured survey questionnaire. FSWs were surveyed in
Adama City, selected for its high prevalence of sex work,
due to the city’s placement as a stop-over for truckers
and businessmen traveling between the Port of Djibouti
and Addis Ababa.
The survey was conducted with 350 FSWs in 63 estab-
lishments, including nightclubs, bars and hotels. Though
sex work is illegal in Ethiopia, FSWs were typically
employed by owners of licensed establishments aswaitresses to increase drink sales and room rentals.
Establishment owners charged clients for rooms, and
FSWs generally paid money to establishment owners for
time spent away from the venue with a client, or for
breaking establishment rules.
A list of the total number of each establishment type
was developed by the MHRC from a list of licensed es-
tablishments obtained from Health Communication
Partnership and Elilta, two organizations that implement
HIV prevention interventions with FSWs in Ethiopia.
The list included establishments where at least five
FSWs worked. Proportions of each establishment type
were calculated from the total list of establishments,
which were used to determine the proportion of the
total sample of FSWs to select from each establishment
type. The sample of establishments was randomly
selected, and included approximately half of the estab-
lishments of each type. FSWs were selected from
establishments using a convenience sample. Unlicensed
venues were not included because FSWs generally did
not drink at these establishments, where the ability to
serve alcohol was limited. Often, only one to two FSWs
were employed at these venues, and they were typically
new to sex work and reluctant to participate in the
study. Additionally, licensed venues where fewer than
five FSWs operated were excluded.
Surveys took an average of 70 minutes, and were gen-
erally conducted in bedrooms or other private areas at
participants’ work places after obtaining oral consent.
Survey questions assessed FSWs’ demographic and so-
cioeconomic characteristics, experience as a sex worker,
relationships with establishment owners, patterns of
alcohol use, sexual behavior, and condom use with vari-
ous partner types. Six data collectors and two supervi-
sors were selected from the MHRC staff, all of whom
were trained for the study and had substantial previous
experience in survey research.
Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the
Oromiya Health Bureau in Adama City. All participants
provided informed consent.
Outcome variables
Respondents were asked, “How often do you use con-
doms with regular, non-paying sex partners?” This was
measured using a four-point Likert scale (always = 1,
never = 4). A binary variable was created whereby some-
times, often or never were considered inconsistent con-
dom use. No time period was specified.
Independent variables
Respondents were asked, “In relation to your work, have
you ever experience physical violence?” (yes/no). The
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emotional abuse, threats and forced sex. Respondents
were not asked to identify perpetrator types. A binary
variable for work-related violence was developed and
defined as a positive response to at least one of these five
questions.
Alcohol abuse was measured using the four-item
CAGE assessment (need to cut down on drinking,
annoyance by critics, guilt about drinking, and eye-open-
ing morning drinking). Two or more yes responses indi-
cated alcohol abuse, as this cut-off has been shown to
provide the best combination of specificity and sensitiv-
ity [47]. CAGE is a widely-used alcohol abuse screening
tool, shown to have high test-retest reliability, adequate
correlations with other instruments, and high validity in
medical and surgical inpatients, psychiatric inpatients,
and ambulatory medical patients [47]. While created for
the U.S. population, the CAGE screening tool has been
used successfully in studies of alcohol abuse in both
urban and rural regions of Ethiopia, including FSW pop-
ulations [31,48,49].
Additional socioeconomic and interpersonal factors
which could potentially affect the outcome under study
were identified from the literature and included in the
analysis. These included age (15–19, 20–24, 25+), overall
monthly income in Ethiopian Birr (0–999 ETB/0-57
USD, 1,000-2,999 ETB/58-171 USD, 3,000+ ETB/172+
USD), educational attainment (none, primary, secondary
or higher), total number of sexual partners of any type
in the past week (dichotomized at the median into 0–2
and 3+), sex work establishment type (bar, nightclub,
hotel) and sex work duration (0–6 months, 7–36
months, 37+ months). Categories for age, income and
sex work duration were created based on their distribu-
tions, using approximately the 25th and 75th percentiles
as cut-offs to create three groups for each variable.
Although previous studies have controlled for marital
status and sex work as participants’ main occupation
[3,50], we did not include these variables because none
of the participants were currently married or co-
habiting, and virtually all (98%) reported sex work as
their main occupation.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using STATA version
12 software. Of the 350 respondents, 39 were excluded
from the analysis because of missing data on the follow-
ing variables: CAGE (32 missing observations), number
of partners (4 missing observations), and the outcome of
inconsistent condom use (3 missing observations). Bi-
variate analysis was used to assess the prevalence of
alcohol abuse and work-related violence by demo-
graphic, socioeconomic and interpersonal characteristics.
To determine if work-related violence mediated theeffect of alcohol abuse on inconsistent condom use with
regular, non-paying partners, simple logistic regressions
were used first to test associations between alcohol
abuse and work-related violence, alcohol abuse and in-
consistent condom use, and work-related violence and
inconsistent condom use. The relationship between alco-
hol abuse and inconsistent condom use with regular
non-paying partners was not significant, so mediation
analysis was not continued.
Multivariate logistic regression models were developed
to test the association between work-related violence
and inconsistent condom use with regular, non-paying
partners among FSWs who did and did not abuse alco-
hol. Stratification was used to examine alcohol abuse as
a moderator of the effect of work-related violence on in-
consistent condom use. In addition, an interaction term
was added to the unstratified model to test the interaction
between alcohol abuse and violence, but did not produce a
significant regression coefficient. However, the study may
not have been adequately powered to detect an inter-
action, as this was done as an adhoc analysis.
Age, income, education and total number of partners
of any type in the past week were selected a priori as im-
portant confounders based on previous studies of con-
dom use among FSWs. Multi-collinearity was assessed
using odds ratios of 2.5 as a cut-off, which indicated no
collinearity among the variables of interest. The Akaike
information criterion (AIC) was used to compare nested
models. The first included work-related violence as the
only independent variable; demographic and socio-
economic variables (age, income and education) were
added to the second; number of partners to the third;
sex work duration to the fourth; and establishment type
to the fifth. The Hosmer Lemeshow test was used to
measure model fit (the finals model indicated adequate
fit with p = 0.751 and p = 0.573 for alcohol abuse and no
alcohol abuse models, respectively). Duration of sex
work and establishment type were excluded from the
final models because the variables were insignificant in
bivariate and multivariate regressions and decreased
model fit based on the AIC and Hosmer Lemeshow
tests. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals were
obtained for each variable.
Results
Sample characteristics
Demographic, socioeconomic and interpersonal charac-
teristics of the sample are displayed in Table 1. Respon-
dents had been involved in sex work for an average of
22.4 months (SD = 20.7 months), and nearly all (98%)
reported that it was their main occupation. Twenty-five
percent worked at bars, 26% at nightclubs and 49% at
hotels. Mean number of total partners in the past week
was three (SD = 1.8). The majority of respondents (70%)
Table 1 Demographic, socioeconomic and interpersonal
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Table 1 Demographic, socioeconomic and interpersonal
characteristics (n = 311) (Continued)
Total partners in past week (all types) 3.0 1.8
Number of regular clients in past week 1.3 5.0
Number of new clients in past week 2.3 5.7
Months working in sex work 22.4 20.7
Months living in Adama 33.5 47.8
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divorced, widowed, or separated. Most (67%) did not
have children. Sixty-five percent were primary school-
educated, while 15% had no education and 20% had
attained secondary education or higher. Mean monthly
income was 1840 ETB/$105 (SD = 1355 ETB/$77) and
mean age was 21.5 years (SD = 3.6 years).
Alcohol abuse, work-related violence and inconsistent
condom use
Fifty-one percent reported alcohol abuse based on the
CAGE assessment. When asked where they usually
drank alcohol, nearly all (96%) reported primarily drink-
ing in the workplace. Respondents primarily drank with
new clients (49%) and regular clients (45%); just 2%
reported primarily drinking with a boyfriend.
Any experience of violence in relation to one’s work was
reported by 59% of respondents (threats were reported by
39%, physical violence by 33%, emotional abuse by 26%,
physical danger by 17% and forced sex by 8%).
Thirty-eight percent of respondents reported incon-
sistent condom use with regular, non-paying partners,
while only 0.3% reported inconsistent condom use with
regular clients and 1% with non-regular clients. Table 2
displays the relationships between work-related violence,
alcohol abuse and inconsistent condom use with regular,
non-paying partners. Of those who reported violent
experiences, 60% abused alcohol while 40% did not
(p < .0001). Overall, inconsistent condom use was far
more prevalent among respondents who experienced
work-related violence (49.7%, as compared to 20.3%,
p < .0001). Though inconsistent condom use was more
prevalent in the alcohol abuse group than the reference
group (42%, compared to 33%), the difference was not
statistically significant, and therefore mediation analyses
were not pursued. In addition, inconsistent condom use
among those who experienced violence was not substan-
tially higher among those who abused alcohol (52%, as
compared to 47%).
Results from multivariate logistic regression analyses,
stratified by alcohol abuse, are displayed in Table 3.
Findings indicated inconsistent condom use with regular,
non-paying partners was strongly associated with experi-
encing work-related violence in both the alcohol abuse
group (OR: 6.34, 95% CI: 2.43-16.56) and reference
Table 2 Relationships between work-related violence, alcohol abuse, and inconsistent condom use with regular, non-
paying partners (n = 311)
Alcohol abuse No alcohol abuse Total
Work-related violence
110 73 183
ICU: 51.8% (57) ICU: 46.6% (34) ICU: 49.7% (91)
No work-related violence
48 80 128
ICU: 18.8% (9) ICU: 21.3% (17) ICU: 20.3% (26)
Total
158 153 311
ICU: 41.8% (66) ICU: 33.3% (51) ICU: 37.6% (117)
Note: ICU Inconsistent condom use with regular, non-paying partners.
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age, education, income and number of total partners in
the past week. Earning a middle or high income was also
associated with the outcome in both groups (alcohol abuse
group: middle income OR 8.33, 95% CI: 2.96-23.45, high
income OR 8.51, 95% CI: 2.58-28.10; reference group:
middle income OR 5.51, 95% CI: 1.62-15.76, high income
OR 7.27, 95% CI: 1.63-32.52). No education was associated
with the outcome in the alcohol abuse group (OR 6.94,
95% CI: 1.74-27.73). Though the effect of work-related
violence on inconsistent condom use was stronger in the
alcohol abuse group, the interaction between violence and
alcohol was not statistically significant when an interaction
term was added to the model without stratification.
Discussion
We examined the effects of alcohol abuse and violence on
FSWs’ unprotected sex with regular, non-paying partners,
relationships which may present a high risk of HIVTable 3 Multivariable logistic regression analysis of associatio















Secondary school or higher
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None 6.94transmission yet which have not yet been examined in the
Ethiopian context. In our survey, 38% of FSWs reported in-
consistent condom use with regular, non-paying partners.
The majority (59%) reported experiencing work-related vio-
lence, and 51% reported alcohol abuse. Findings indicated
that inconsistent condom use with regular, non-paying
partners is associated with experiences of work-related vio-
lence and higher income. No significant relationship was
found between alcohol abuse and inconsistent condom use
within these partnerships. Data suggested that alcohol
abuse among FSWs in Adama City is highly contextualized,
and drinking occurs almost exclusively with clients and in
work settings, so may not have a substantial effect on sex-
ual behavior within regular, non-paying partnerships.
Work-related violence and inconsistent condom use with
regular, non-paying partners
Our findings suggest there may be a relationship between
experiencing violence at work and being victimized byns between violence and inconsistent condom use with
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consistent condom use with regular, non-paying partners
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York, South Africa, and China, participants reported high
rates of violence perpetrated by both clients and regular,
non-paying partners [3-5], and in China there was a cor-
relation between the two [4]. FSWs reporting work-related
violence may have been more likely to engage in violent
non-paying partnerships, which then contributed to in-
consistent condom use due to fear of victimization.
However, it is unclear why work-related violence did
not interfere with condom use in new or regular client
partnerships, which was reported to be consistent by
over 99% of respondents. This could indicate that con-
dom use with new and regular clients was over-reported,
or that client violence shaped behavior less than violence
by regular, non-paying partners. This result is consistent
with previous research in China which found that vio-
lence perpetrated by regular, non-paying partners was
associated with inconsistent condom use with partners
of that type, but abuse by clients was not related to con-
dom use with clients [4]. STI history among FSWs was,
however, associated with violence perpetrated by both
partner types [4].
Although this study distinguished between clients and
regular, non-paying partners, FSWs may not perceive a
clear distinction. Previous research in Madagascar found
that some FSWs described sexual relationships that
transitioned more fluidly across categories, with client
relationships evolving into regular, non-paying partner-
ships and back [51]. In Kenya, FSWs were unable to
clearly distinguish between clients and regular, non-
paying partners; after having sex several times, FSWs
identified clients as boyfriends, yet they still paid for sex
a significant proportion of the time [41]. These fluid
categories may offer one possible explanation for our
findings: if there is overlap between clients and regular,
non-paying partners, work-related violence reported in
our study could be committed by the latter. Perhaps as
clients become regular, non-paying partners and the re-
lationships take on higher levels of intimacy, partici-
pants’ continued sexual interactions with clients result in
jealousy, threats and acts of violence committed by these
regular, non-paying partners; these have been identified
as motivations for violence among FSWs in India and
Madagascar [7,51]. A combination of fear of victimiza-
tion and increasing levels of relationship intimacy may
lead to inconsistent condom use with regular, non-
paying partners as a strategy to appease partners and
de-escalate violent episodes.
Higher income and inconsistent condom use with regular,
non-paying partners
We identified a significant relationship between incon-
sistent condom use with regular, non-paying partners
and higher income. Evidence suggests FSWs may receivemore money from regular, “non-paying” partners than
clients, and that they may be willing to sacrifice condom
use to ensure the stability of this income [34,41]. In a
study of FSWs in Kenya, men termed “regular partners”
in fact paid one-half to three-quarters of the times they
had sex, paid significantly more than clients, and pro-
vided indirect financial and material support [41]. Simi-
larly, a study in India found that most FSWs received
economic support from regular, non-paying partners [50].
A study of FSWs in Indonesia found that regular clients
frequently took FSWs as mistresses and provided them
with steady economic support [52]. FSWs in these rela-
tionships tended to reduce their numbers of partners,
which resulted in them feeling protected against HIV and
thereby influencing a decrease in their use of condoms as
the partnerships became more familiar and intimate.
It is quite possible that FSWs who participated in our
study were receiving significant monetary support from
their regular, non-paying partners, which may explain
the association between higher income and inconsistent
condom use with these partners. It should also be noted
that types of income were not distinguished in the ana-
lysis, and some income may have been generated from
jobs outside of sex work. We do not expect that other
types of income would have confounded results, as only
7% reported working in any job outside of sex work, and
98% reported that sex work was their main occupation.
Alcohol abuse and inconsistent condom use with regular,
non-paying partners
Fifty-one percent of respondents reported alcohol abuse,
measured by two or more positive responses to the
CAGE assessment. Alem et al. [31] used the same meas-
ure and found a lower rate of alcohol abuse in their
study of FSWs in urban Ethiopia (31%), though this
could be a result of their inclusion of street-based FSWs
who may drink less frequently than FSWs working at
establishments where alcohol is served.
Findings from the current study did not indicate a sig-
nificant association between alcohol abuse and inconsist-
ent condom use with regular, non-paying partners, and
suggested alcohol abuse occurs primarily with clients in
a work setting. Though alcohol abuse did appear to
strengthen the effect of work-related violence on incon-
sistent condom use, interaction was not significant.
Based on our findings, it appears that violence has a
greater influence than alcohol abuse on unprotected sex
with regular, non-paying partners among establishment-
based FSWs in Adama City. However, the high rate of
reported alcohol abuse in our sample has important
health implications which should be addressed.
Though not investigated in our analysis, other research
has found that feelings of trust and intimacy, the desire
to separate one’s work from private relationships, and
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play a large role in FSWs’ inconsistent condom use with
regular, non-paying partners [37,39,52,53]. Kerrigan et al.
[54] and Murray et al. [55] found that this relationship ex-
tends to clients, as perceived intimacy with regular clients
is strongly associated with lower condom use. We did not
have sufficient power to examine correlates of condom
use with regular clients, which was reported to be consist-
ent by 99.7% of respondents.
The major limitation to this study was its cross-
sectional design, which did not allow causal inferences
to be made regarding experiences of violence and sexual
risk behavior. Additionally, the measures used were lim-
ited in several ways. Measures of work-related violence
did not specify who perpetrators were and whether they
included regular, non-paying partners, which would clarify
the relationship between work-related violence and incon-
sistent condom use with these partners. Violence, condom
use and alcohol abuse variables lacked time frames.
Additionally, the CAGE assessment for alcohol abuse
was developed for use in the U.S. and may not necessar-
ily be a valid measure in this geographic region or popu-
lation. Even within the U.S., limitations to its validity
have been identified in specific populations [47]. Though
greater use of standardized measures in studies of alco-
hol use among FSWs is needed, an assessment of alcohol
abuse in general may not be the best measure to exam-
ine the association between alcohol use and HIV risk, as
it does not take into account whether alcohol consump-
tion is occurring at the time of sexual encounters.
Drinking in the context of such encounters may have a
stronger relationship with sexual risk behavior than does
the frequency or quantity of alcohol use [56].
Implications of research
Experiences of violence are common among establish-
ment-based FSWs in Adama City. While the impact vio-
lence has on women’s immediate physical and emotional
health is clear, this study suggests these experiences are as-
sociated with increased HIV risk within FSWs’ regular,
non-paying partnerships as well, and structural interven-
tions to prevent violence are needed. Recommendations
for HIV prevention interventions for sex workers in low-
and middle-income countries released by the World
Health Organization (WHO) in 2012 [57] suggest collab-
oration between policy-makers, religious and public
leaders, civil society and FSWs’ organizations to develop
policies and services that protect FSWs from violence and
facilitate reporting and redressal. These may include mea-
sures such as establishing antidiscrimination laws, legal lit-
eracy and legal and support services for FSWs who
experience violence, and training law enforcement, health
and social service providers to uphold and ascribe to
FSWs’ human rights [57].The nature of FSWs’ regular, non-paying partnerships
in this context, and how such partnerships intersect with
FSWs’ experiences of violence and associated HIV risk
should be further explored. Research may seek to further
characterize regular, non-paying partnerships in this set-
ting, such as typical numbers of regular, non-paying
partners; varying partner types within this category; rela-
tionship durations; whether partnerships arose from cli-
ent or supervisor relationships; and patterns of violence
and socio-economic exchange within these partnerships.
Additional information about these characteristics of re-
lationships could improve understanding of associations
with inconsistent condom use.
Developing standardized measures for violence in vari-
ous FSW populations, which would account for diverse
types of violence and perpetrators, would be useful to en-
sure consistent interpretation by respondents, allow for
comparison across studies and support a deeper under-
standing of the relationship between violence and incon-
sistent condom use among FSWs across partner types.Conclusions
Establishment-based FSWs in Adama City, Ethiopia ex-
perience high rates of violence and alcohol abuse. Cross-
sectional analysis showed that work-related violence and
higher income were associated with inconsistent con-
dom use with regular, non-paying partners. Alcohol
abuse was not associated with condom use within these
partnerships, though it may strengthen the effect of vio-
lence on unprotected sex. Sex establishment working en-
vironments have been shown to affect the risk of HIV
and violence experienced by FSWs in many settings.
However, structural interventions to reduce violence
against FSWs for HIV prevention have been rare, despite
the high prevalence of violence in this population [15].
Findings from this study suggest a need for integrated
HIV and violence prevention programming among FSWs
to reduce HIV-related risk in this population.
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